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Where on can

A
LARGE
NEW
STOCK

SUITS

Just
$25 Upwards.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES
--AND 1'INK

UNDERWEAR

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE MATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER,

15 E. CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
ithe same' basis you

Indies', Misses'

COATS
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
Quality guaranteed.

.J North Main St.,
v-- f- I -- 3 Shenandoah, Pa,

: :

BREWERS OF

and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

in Wall
Frooiia cents to 20 cents; from to cents to 8 cents. Ml other tirades

Moanllnglj-- . This stock must l disposed of at onte, In orderthatl
can.onlorge my store. These bargains will 'hold good ashort time

ly. uem onoe and taKonuvantage of the

Thi-irt-iac- ? W C-.t- A

PARLOR

ZDEDp5C

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

Lager Beer, Porter

Reduction

A JlVJlHiCU H.. llUCl , DEALSB IN WALL PAW3B.

23S. Jar.dln St., Shenandoah, Pet.

GOOD BREAD;
...CAN ONLY BE

in

hulls

Pure

fall and of
and

-

Paper.

i'ainter, pai'eu manger

FROM GOOD FLOUR.

UUI LEXINGTON.
season. good pies

pure kettle

and Corn Meal.

feed.

and F"iill
hurt the hands and

New

PENNA.

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
iimproved machinery, and using the best qualities
ana winter wneat, l ean guarantee UUK OYYiN BRANDS
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular
are UAIY, MUS KUSfci,

IMIIMiT DlCC are
mnnvi- - i our pastry
renuereu mince meat. we sell only
grade 01 mince meat is Tim UUbT.

For Health use our "Old Time"

..fry our OLD TIME RYE FLOUR

D

reduction.

Flour,

Cream

Kemeniuer

OUR CHOP is goods. We use no cobs
or oat in our

NEW New Evaporated Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUITS- ,

cots. New Raisins, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Catch and Fat-Lar- ge

and
Fancy Creamery Butter

For a strictly Soap that will

:

Received.

always

for

find a 'complete line
Children's

and

MADE

LILY,
For mince use
our strictly

Whole Wheat Graham Flour.
Granulated

Cheese
not therefore

of spring

Brands

now

laru ana our best one
ana mat

straight corn

California

Currants,

Season's White
Small.

cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
Tn three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.
We receive this week another lot of new Floor 'Oil Cloth.

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH,

Appears In the Case Against Edward J.
Ivory, of London.

A MEMBER OF IRISH SOCIETIES

Who Joined Them as the Paid Agent of
England, Creates a Sensation by His

Appearance Gives His Testimony in
a Thoroughly FrIgktenedManner.

Losuox, Nov. 14. Tho final oxamlnn-ilo- n

of ICdwiiril J. Ivory, nllns Kdwnrd
Hell, tho saloon kocpor of Now York nnil
alleged dynamiter, nt Bow street pollco
court yesterday dovelopoil Into a sensation
equal to tho bxcltotnentcnused by tho

tho spy, Iio Caron, somo years
ago.

Tho weekly examination of Ivory havo
been going on nt Bow street every Friday
since ho was brought to London nftor his
arrest at Glasgow, somo two months ago,
on tho charge of being concorneil with
1. J. Tynan, Kcarnoy, Italnos and othors
In a conspiracy to blow up public and
other buildings with tho uso of ilynnmlto.
Hlthorto, tho testimony has boon of tho
monotonous pollco description, but yester-
day tho crown, roprosontod by C. K. GUI,
sprung n sensation In tho shape of tho tes-
timony of a government spy, known only
ns '''Jonos," a natlvo of Armagh, Ireland,
who seems to hnvo succeeded In becoming
n mombor of secret Irish organizations In
Now York, under Instructions," and to
havo possessed himself of secrets of tho
Clan-na-Ga- association.

Ivory has hlthorto behaved In n most
unconcerned manner, ns If confident of
acquittal, but whon Jones was placed
In tho wltnoss box tho prisoner's face
ehowod consternation. Ho was completely
staggorod by tho appoaranco of Jonos un-
der such circumstances, and great, though
suppressed excitement provallod In court
when a rumor was circulated that tho
proseoutlon oxpoctod tho mysterious wlt-nes- s,

whoso rcnl namo Is kept secret, to
unravel tho secret history of tho "physical
forco" movement In tho United States.

Whon Jonos first appeared on tho s

stand Mr. Gill asked the presiding
magistrate to stop all skotching in court,
exclaiming that It was of tho utmost

that nothing should bo allowed
to transpire to Identify tho wltuoss In tho
future.

But Jonos caused moro oxcltomont dur-
ing tho proceedings by suddenly address-
ing Magistrate Vaughan, saying:

"A reporter Is taking a skoteh of me. I
fear for my safety."

Tho magistrate, Me. Vnughon, then or-

dered tho reporter to desist, but a prison
attendant soon afterwards suld to tho
magistrate:

"A reporter Is writing description of
Jones.

Tho magistrate thoronpon sternly re-

marked :

"I will not allow even a written de-

scription of tho witness to bo mndo."
Chief Inspector Molvlllo, of Scotland

Yard, who was present In icourt, took an
actlvo part In suppressing tho taking of
descriptions of Jones.

Jonos Is a small, Insignificant looking
man, about flvo feet five Inches high, with
a brown board and mustacho and hair a

hado darker. Ho has a bulging forehead
and black oyes, pale comploxlon, and has
i furtive, shifty look. He was very nerv-
ous while In court, and was constantly
pulling his beard. Hespokowlth a pro-

nounced brogue. Ho dellvorcd his testi-
mony ns though in fear of his life, and
soeinod to bo scared of tho sound of his
voice. In fact, at the close of tho proceed-
ings a jailer remarked to a representative
of the Associated Press:

'"Jonos Is a dead man. I am glad I am
not In his shoes.1'

Whon Ivory's counsel asked Jonos to
glvo tho Initials of his namo tho witness
refused. But' the counsel Insisted, and
also 'demanded to know the nddross of
Jones in Now York, 'whereupon tho wit-
ness replied: "I fear for my safety, and
doellno to glvo the purtlcular location."

Tho magistrate uphold Jones In his re-

fusal, and then followed a dramutlo inci-

dent.
Counsel for tho prisoner solemnly asked :

"Did you take the oath of tho

Upon hearing this question Jones turned
Uvldly pale, hosltatod for a moment, and
then feebly answered :

"Yes."'
Ivory's counsel thoroupon said :
"You woro Intending, at tho Umo, not

to obsorvo It?"
To this question Jonos replied:
"Yes; I did not Intend to observe It"
Counsol thereupon said:
"Havo you any respect for tho oath you

havo given horo today r"
"Yes," replied Jones In a woak voice.
This Incident caused the deepest Impres-

sion upon all prosont In tho court room.
Heplylng to questions upon tho part of

Mr. GUI, who prosecuted for the treasury
department, Jones suld ho was a natlvo of
Armagh; that ho was employed by the
British government to make Inquiries ut
Manchester In 1800, and that in 1S01 ha
was sent to America, whero ho resumed
his inquiries.

In November, 1S91, Jonos contlnuod, ho
entered tho employ of wholesale grocers of
New York olty and remalnod with thorn
until 1805, when ho opened his own busi-
ness.

Jonos, It nppcars, remained In Now York
until September of the prosont year, all
the tlmo, apparently, "making inqulrlos"
for tho British government.

Ho added that early In 1803 ho mot Will-la-

Lyman (prosldout of tho Irish Na-

tional Alliance) and Bolaud.ot Now York
olty, and loarnod of the oxlstonco of tho
Irish Nationalists' organization, known
among its members ns tho "United Irish,"
or "T. H." whoso oxocittlvo body, Jonos
further stored, wus known by tho lotterfi
"I). A."

Jonos bald that ' on Instructions" hp
joined tho organization and was lnltlatell
Into u tamp known us thoSluimrooU cluli,
nimmir thiMt iiniKint at Ills Initiation

Continued on Second page.)

THE COLUMEIAS CELEBRATE.

I'oriunt lcllery anil Aceepliinco of the
New II010 Wl.gnil.

Tho members of the Columbia It. A S. K.
I!. Co. No. 1 had a jollification last night over
tint receipt of its combination huso itnd
chemical wagon. The Grant Band and a
number of people In addition to tlio members
of the Borough Council were in attendance
ami music and merriment llowcd until a late
hour. Tho company Is very proud of its
new acquisition and to show its appreciation
of tho Borough Council's action In providing
the apparatus arranged for a furinal accept-
ance last night.

At eight o'clock the baud arrived and
played a selection in tho appaiatus room.
David llolvey was matter of ceremonies and
introduced Councilman C. T. Straughu, who
mailo a brief address in which lie formally
presented the now apparatus to tho company
In behalf of the Borough Council, lie said
that tho gift was sullielent ovidenco of the
confldenco ami esteem the borough authori-
ties reposed in the company and ho had no
doubt that tho company's services would be
contributed as generously, and he as valuable
in tiio futuro as they had been in the past.

Mr. it. E. Deuglor accepted the apparatus
in behalf of the company and in a very in-

teresting manner reviewed tho aims and
yahio of volunteer flro companies.

Upon tho conclusion of tho addresses a col-

lation of roast kid and ham sandwiches, with
a variety of beverages,, was snrved in the
company's ltohciniau letreat and for several
hours later the night was spent in singing,
story-tellin- g and other entertaining ways.

At llreen's ltlultii Cafe.
Sour krout, pork ami mashed potatues will

ho served as free lunch l'lenty for
everybody.

Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Closing of 11 Series.
Hov. Alfred llecbncr preaches

evening in tho M. E. church, tho closing
sermon of tho scries on "The l'arablo of tho
Prodigal Son." Srcci.il subject fur tho dis-

course, "Tho Kldor Brother." .Many aro
Interested In the lessons drawn from this
parable, The seats uro free and all aro
welcome. Tho pastor conducts an early
ovonliig meeting in the lecture room at 5:15
p. in. This church is enjoying a gracious
revival season. Many aro helped by the
meetings. Special revival services after tho
sermon evening.

Whitkloi k's Shoi; Stohi: is the place to
buy your winter shoes. It

"Y" l'riigriini.
The following program will bo rendered at

a meeting of tho "Y" to bo held this even-
ing: Singing; prayer, Miss Price; scripture
leading, Miss ('line; solo, Edward James;
comic reading, John Dunks; address, Benja-
min Evans ; solo, Miss Emma Davis; rending
Miss Bella Brown ; recitation. Harry Gable ;

question box ; critic's report.

At Kepeliliiski's Arcade Cafe.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Health ltuports.
Charles, John and Annie Whitakor, aged

respectively 7, 5 and 3 years, of Xorth Chest
nut street, and I.izzio Hcebner, II years, uf
aouui jarilin street, aro sullering from
measles. Independent of the cases of
measles there aro only three casesof contagi-
ous disease in the town, one of diphtheria
anil two ol typhoid fever.

Wo show tho finest 25 cent neckwear in tho
market. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Among tint Collieries.
Tho collieries controlled by tho P. & II.

C. & I. Co. suspended last evening and will
resume again on Monday. Tho Lehigh Val-
ley Company worked six days, anil will do
tho samo next wcok.

Gents' white kid gloves at MAX LEVIT'S,

Cake nnil C'oll'eo Supper.
Tho Volunteers of America ivill hold a

cako and coUee supper in Wilkiuson's hall,
corner Main and Lloyd streets, on Wednes-
day evening next. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Whitelock'b Shoe Store is the place to
buy your winter shoes, u

Kcmlrlck House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and Wiener sausago
Hot lunch on Monday.

Claims Mistaken Identity.
Frank Shoup, who was arrested Wednesday

night on a charge of breaking into E. B.
Foley's warehouse, called at tho Heuai.ii
olllco y and asked that a statement l,n
made in his behalf. Ho clainls it is a case of
misuiKeu identity and declares that he is
innocent.

Colliery to ltesumo.
Kohley's Bun colliery will work on Monday.

All employes listen for tho big whlstlo.
Thomas Baibd, Supt.

New Cub SurWce.
Manager F. L. Stcnison lias received a

handsome tab which will ho used in the ser-
vice to tho railway stations when ho opens
the Hotel Frauey.

Men's lino hand made "Bull Dog" toe,
siyiisu ami iirewy, just tho shoe for comfort.
Soft at S3.P0. See them at Wiutelock's
J5110E &TOUE. j.t

His Leg Caught.
By having his log caught in a screen at

"CKer couiery .No, 5, yesterday afternoon,
Harvey Flutter had one of his leus broken
and iwdly bruised. Ho was removed to his
uuue.
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I X-M- PRESENT. 1

COUPON TO "HERALD"
READERS.

ir2n"iTlnli'lL'r .!.', coupon, of tho
enllthHl to a lliut-clii- life-kIz-

l crayon, worth $10 00limilo from any distinct photograph'
by paying 68 cents ut M. linker's
doUhlS t'e"'r0 'trCCt' al'c,""- -

BnA Photograph In Immediately
?etthoafVpeorCtr?ir8 "aly Upou re"

NO COUPON, no PORTRAIT.
lillilillliliiihllllllUJUj

(Ill HOT !

Two of the Prisoners Convicted at
Yesterday.

ONE SETS UP AN EFFECTIVE ALIBI.

McDermott Is Set at Liberty, But a Jury
Promptly Convicts Wilson and Gauger.

Crawford tho star Witness-T- wo

More Men Wanted.

Two of the men arrested fur attacking and
gagging the watchman and blowing open the
safe nt the Cambridge colliery on tho Otli of
September, last, weio convicted beforo Judgo
Savidgoat Pottsvillo yesterday. The testi-
mony was of such a character that the jury
deliberated but a short tlmo. Tho third
man arrested was acquitted. He succeeded
in establishing an ell'ectivo alibi.

Tho two men convicted wero Jehu Wilson
and Gils Ganger. Both aro men of Imd
record from Jit. Carmel. Wilson was re
cently tried nt Stiubury with Jllko Kline, of
town, and others for assaulting a watchman
at tho Alaska colliery, near Mt. Uinnel, but
that case fell through for lack of evidence.
At the trial yesterday it was conclusively
shown that upon being released from tho
Sunbury jail Wilson went to Mt. Carmel
and joined Ganger and two other men and
camo to this town. After spending a day or
two in inspecting the surroundings tho men
made tho attack upon the Cambridge colliery.

lliomas D Connell, the watchman, was a
witness at tho trial, but his testimony was of
no Importance beyond establishing the mode
of tho attack, tho safe blowing and tho
number of men engaged in It. Ho could not
identify any of tho prisoners as being con
cerned in tho atlalr. He said the robbers had
their faces covered with pieces of cloth up to
their eyes and did not lcmovo them whilo in
his presence.

The ftar witness in tho case was a man
named Bobcrt Crawford, of Mt. Carmel. In
previous reports of tho case ho has been
referred to as "John Smith." Crawford and
another tramp lodged in the boiler house of
tho colliery on tho night of the rubbery.
While they were there Wilson, Ganger and
two other men entered tho boiler house and
engaged in a conversation. Crawford know-al- l

of the men by sight and two or three of
them quite intimately. Ho made their
acquaintance at Mt. Carmel. Tho visitors
advised Crawford and the tramp to seek
lodgings at the lockup instead of in the
boiler house. That was tho substance of
tho conversation. Tho fuur men left
tho place and shortly after tho robbery
was committed. Early in tho morning
Crawford and his tramp companion wero
found asleep in the boilerhou'o by tho C. &
I. police and charged with the crime. The
tramp's namo was William Downs and

given ns no place in particular. Tho
two men wero taken into custody. They told
the tnry of tho visit made by the four men
the night beforo and Crawford gave their
names and residences as well as ho could re-
call them. This did not satisfy tho pollco
and to save himself from tho charge Craw
ford agreed to run duwn the men. Upon thi
condition ho was released and allowed to
travel in search of the robbers at will, but
under tho survcilanco of the C. & 1. police,
somo of whom kept up a hot sinri'h
in olhor directions. Tho arrest of Wilson
at Biversidc, near followed a
few days later and Crawford positively
identified him as one of tho four robbers.
About thrco days latter Gaugor was traced
from Ccutmlia to Mt. Carmel and he, too,
was positively identified by Crawford. Sub-
sequently Thomas McDermott was aricsted
on tho outskirts of Mt. Carmel by Detective
Amour, upon being led by Crawford to a
place whore McDermott was mending u shoe
under a bower formed by fallen trees. When
brought hero ami arraigned lieforo Justice
Curd in McDermott stoutly maintained his
Innocence and declared that on tho day of
the robbery ho worked for a farmer at
Ithaca, N. Y., digging potatoes. Crawford
was positivo that McDermott was ouo of the
robbers and ns tho accused had only his own
oatli to oiler ut tho time, and as Wilson and
Gauger had just as firmly declared their in-

nocence, it was decided to hold McDermott
and ho remained in jail until yesterday,
when ho was given his liberty. Ho showed
conclusively that ho was in Ithaca at the
tlmo the robbery was committed. The Ithaca
farmer gavo ovidenco for him.

Gauger and Wilson have been remanded.
Ganger will probably bo sentenced next
week. Wilson's lawyors havo moved for an
arrest of judgment and now trial. Two of
tho robbers are still at largo.

Cholee Cut rlimurs and rtuitts.
Lovers of choico cut roses and carnations

will find a largo assortment at our tropical
garden Also palms and all the shades
of chrysanthemums, liardv roseB. lilies and
other plants.

H. W. MoNTGojinnv, Florist,
1(1 South Main St.'

lte nmllietl In tho Depot all Night.
Mrs. Ellen Sands, a woman about 50 years

of ago, and residing at Gillwrton, was a dis-

tressed occupant of one of tho Lehigh Valley
depot waiting rooms all of last night and
until nine o'clock this morning. Mrs. Sands
visited friends lit Pottsvillo yesterday ami
while walking along Market street foil upon
an icy pavement, badly spraining her right
ankle. She was taken to tho Pennsylvania
depot in a carriage and arrived here too late
to make connection fur Gilberton. Mrs.
Sands remained in tho local depot until nine
o'clock this morning, when she was assisted
to tho train by Conductor Fonl snd others.
During tho night the depot employes sum-

moned Dr. Burke, who oxamliied the
w Oman's anklo and said it was lunlly sprained.

Men's fiuo hand made "Bull Dog" toe,
stylish and dressy. Just tho shoo for comfort.
Sold at f3.50. Soo thorn at Whithlock'h
Shoe Stohe. t

1'or .Saturday ami Monday Only,
Something never heard of before. Host

Arbuekles eollWi, at 10 cents per pound. Also
pounds of fiuo Granulated sugar for Jl.lKI.

Consider those inducements and see whether
It would uot pay you to buy your groceries at
Itl'MNSKY & Fuieoman's, 82d West Centre
street.

Worth seelutfj- - Brumm's show window
display.

WE KNOW"
EVERY WOHAN

Who buys one of our I!u. j

and Buckets for 25c. H

admit that she gets 40c. um'i
of goods.

Sonic new things just in

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder.

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Oeaters,

...Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

AllltlVKD

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

GIRViN'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

TIME TABLE CHANGES.

U10 Selieiliilei Will lio Altered
and Monday.

changes in the schedules of tho
Pennsylvania and Lehigh Valley railroads
will go into cfl'ect and on Monday n few
changes will bo made In Philadelphia .i
Reading Ilailroad table. On the Pennsyl-vani- a

several alterations havo been made.
The trains infected will loavo from ono to
thirty-fiv- e minutes later than under tho old
schedule.

But two changes will bo mado In tho P &,

It. schedule. Tho time of tho train now
leaving her at 1:50 p. 111. will bo changed to
U p. 111. and tho train now arriving at 2:40 p.
ni. will arrive on and alter .Monday, next, at
2:19 p. rn.

Nnw YoitK, Xov. 0th, 1S00.
S. I. Wood, Esq.,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Dear Sir :

I w lib to learn from you if you have any
experienced operators on the Bar-Loc- writ-
ing machine. We sent out from our New
York otlico tlio other day some six operators
for positions, none of whicll wero capable of
filling tlio requirements. We want expert,
operators only in New York, and can use
quite a number of them, say eight or ton a
mouth from your school.

Very truly yours,
Tho Columbia Typewriter M'f s ' o.

For further information call at Wood's
college.

WlHTEM)CK sells tlio best shoe Tor met
and women at $1.50. It looks and wears lik.
a $2.00 shoo. it

Marriage l.leellses.
Joseph Alfred Stump, or Washingtuii town-

ship, and Assian Koch, of Wayno township.
John Kaier, of liusli township, and Emma

Wagner, of Lansford.

Ilrennaii's New Itestiiilrant.
Sour krout, pork and baked potatoes a3

tree lunch on Monday morning.

Tluillknglli!g Oll'erlllg.
Tho oiTeriug at tho Union Thanksgiving;

sorvices in town will bo donated to tho
Pottsvillo hospital.

to cum: a cold in oni; dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

THIS DAY
We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c
" Salad Dishes, 75c; " $1,00
" Bread Plate, 25c; " 50c
" Plate Sets, 25c; " 40c

A large line of "After Dinner"
Coffees at 25c. each. Never beforo
sold for less than 3oc.,3sc. and 0c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Line.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

O N LY A T

DRUG STORE.
6 South Alain Streitt.

1


